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I Economizes the use of flour but¬

ter and eggs makes the biscuit
cake and pastry more appetiz-
ing

¬

nutritious and wholesome

i

BakinfPowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is theo only baking o
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar-

It
°

u Has No Substitute
I There ere Alum and Phosphate of Lime mixtures sold at-

a lower price but no housekeeper regarding the health-
of her family can afford to uw themq

0 4

I

NEW CHURCH FURNITURE-

The iHU furniture in the Episcopal
church was greatly admired Sunday

morning those attending services hav-
ing

¬
I

1
seen it fur the first time consisting

of a new pulpit the gift of Mrs J M
Kagleton

I

SILVER
II ALUMINUM
t

JELLO MOULDS
r A leaflet explaining how to get them

will be found in every package of

JellOTH-
E DAINTY DESSERT

Approved by Pure Food Commissioners

A lOcN W package-
of JpllO makes

a enough dessert for
c 9 a large family

Sold by rill gr cers
Illustrated Recipe

Book Free
The Gonesee Pure Food Co Le Roy NY
Vi itourboothjitTamcstownEpastlo-

nA

riri

Choice Stock
r Of Fresh Beef Pork

And Mutton
Vegetables Fruits Poultry
Eggs Fish Oysters and

I Choice Fresh Family Gro-
ceries

¬

always on hand from
which to do your marketing-
Send or bring us your or ¬

ders end they will hav
prompt attenti-

onSMITHW E
No 98 North Magnolia St

Phone 132I-

n the Circuit Court of the ifth Judi ¬

cial Circuit of Florida In and for Ma ¬

rlon CountyIn Chancery-
The Passumpslc Savings Bank a Cor¬

poration Under the Laws of the State
of Vermont Complainant vs Mrs E
B Brockington DefendantOrder for
Constructive Service-
It is ordered that the defendant here-

in
¬

named towit Mrs E B Brocking ¬

ton be and she is hereby required to
appear to the bill of complaint in this
cause on or before
Monday the 3rd day of February 1908-

It is futher ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week
for eight consecutive weeks in the
Ocala Star a newspaper published in
said county and state

This 4th day of December 1907
S T SIstrunkr Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

By H B Foy Jrr D C
Hocker Duval-

Complalnant3 Solicitor

MARY IS A MULATTO

Sensational Story About Florida Was
Written by a Wench Who Was

Never in the State

Tho Evening News is informed that
Mary Church Terrell the conscience-
less

¬

liar who wrote an article in the
Nineteenth Century Magazine and in
which the most shameful untruths
about labor conditions in Florida are
told is a negro woman She is a very
intelligent woman and has cut quite a
prominent figure in New England cir ¬

cles She Is a bright mulatto and fre¬

quently passes for white A reputable
Tampa colored man who is well ac ¬

quainted with the Terrell woman Says
that she has never been in Florida and
that her remarks about conditions
hero were either gathered from un ¬

reliable hearsay or were fabricated by
her to serve some unselfish purpose
That a magazine should be thus im-

posed
¬

upon and by a negro woman at
that is no compliment to the honesty-
or integrity of its publishers Tam ¬

pa Evening News

HOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA-

You can avoid pneumonia and other
serious results from a cold by taking
Foleys Honey and Tar It stops the
cough and expels the cold from the
system as it is mildly laxative Re-

fuse
¬rany but the genuine in the yellow

package Sold by all dealers

Love and Mathematics
I

Do you love me as much as I love
I you T

The college girl smiled Do you
wish me to prove it she said

For answer he bent forward expect-
ing

¬

to receive the usual binding of the
promise

1 menu mathematically she con-
tinued

¬

drawing her face back Now
dont he cross Listen We belong to a
certain circle We are the radii of that
circle Two radii of a circle are equal-
to a third radius of the same circle

lie wasnt good at mathematics but
he conceded the point

Things which are equal to the same
thing are equal to one auother Well
supposing that you and 1 are equal to
X an unknown quantity

lie was perfectly willing to suppose
anything

X Is our love for each other We
are equal to X Things which are
equal to the same thing are equal to
one another therefore I must love you
in the same ratio that you love me

lie didnt wait for any more mathe-
matics

¬

The X became Xtasy Ex-
change

¬

The Ache
Doc give me something for my

headache-
Did you ever have headache be¬

fore
Nope usually after Cleveland

Leader

WATCHED FIFTEEN YEAR-

SII fifteen years I have watched-
the workings of Eucklens Arnica Salve
and it has never failed to cure any
sore boil ulcer or burn to which it
was applied It has saved us many a
doctors bill says A F Hardr of

I East Wilton Me Twentyfive cents-
at Tydlngs Cos drug store

GEORGIA COLONELS IN GOTHAM

Thirteen Empire State Ornaments-

Flee to a Land Where There is

No Danger of Dying from
Thirst

New York World

Thirteen Georgia colonels hailing
from our sister state after three days
happy sailing landed in New York
elate from the City of Savannah of
the old Savannah Line By their
walk and general manner you could
see they felt quite line

Weather here is fierce infernal
down in our salubrious zone it is next
door to supernal But man cant live
on air alone

Thus to a World reporter spoke a
colonel who opined he had never tast-
ed

¬

water save the carbonated kind
mixed with highball preparations pop ¬

ular in Georgia when sumptuary reg ¬

ulations were not made by rural men
Georgia is a land of plenty flowing

honey milk and gold I take milk
but with frumenti likewise honey for-

a Coldthus our oratoric colonel all
the rest were loath to speak We
once took a ball diurnal lasting some-
times

¬

all the week Thash is what
were taking now sub Capt Fisher
dont you see something off the star ¬

board how suh Serpents Well
tl

they cant scare me I am from the
state of Georgia whore they make the
mountain dew all the pizens of the
Borgia couldnt put my nerves askew

On the City of Savannah past the
threemile limit we get all sorts of
liquid manna good for thirsty men at
sea Ships news men and Captain
Horton of the old Savannah Line we
have had a time ripsnortin Come
with us well open wine

And as to the nearest barroom all
the happy colonels sped Celtic like
all arm in arrum this is what the
talker said

We admire your lofty towers gaze-
at them with open mouth they re ¬

mind us much of our vanished high ¬

balls In the South

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe-

La grippe coughs are dangerous as
they frequently develop into pneu ¬

monia Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no ser ¬

ious results need he feared The gen ¬

uine Foleys Honey and Tar contains-
no harmful drugs and Is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all dealers

Two Ways of Looking at It
There is a young artist in Washing-

ton
¬

who classes himself as of the im-

pressionistic
¬

school and who being
somewhat out in drawing generally
makes up for his lack of technique by
spreading color recklessly and count-
ing

¬

on distance for his effect
At an amateur exhibition he once

I hung one of his most extraordinary
I performances
I

Wei said a friend whom tile art¬

ist bad taken to see the work 1 dont
want to latter you old chap but that
Is fr and away the best stuff you
have ever done I congratulate yon

Much pleased the artist was receiv-
ing

¬

tbe compliment with becoming
I modesty when he chanced again to
glance at the picture and turned very
red The committee had hung it up-

side
¬

down
Hurrying to the head of the commit ¬

tee be was about to launch into a loud
complaint whii he was informed of
the good news that an hour before the
picture had peen sold for 01 Tile
original price mark had been 19

Lippincotts Magazine

Where the Horse Bit George
Now please show me tine spot where

the horse hit icorse Washington was
the astonishing request made by a
country vitor of his host a downtown
publisher The latter had escorted him
about and shown him the statehouse-
the Liberty bell Carpenters hall old
Christ church the grave of IJenjamin
Franklin and the site of the house in
which Jefferson wrote the Declaration
of Independence The publisher had
never heard of the spot where the
horse bit the Father of His Country-
but equal to the emergency he took
his guest to Washington square and
said that it was in one of the corners-
of that space which one he did not
know that the horse did the biting In
commendation of which event the
square was named after the general
The gentleman from Down Yonder
Somewhere was fully satisfied and has
gone home full of good ready made
history to tell his neighbors It would-
be interesting to ascertain the identity
of the wag who sprung this one
on George Washington Philadelphia
Record

I EVERY MOTHER
I Is or should be worried when the lit ¬
I tle ones have a cough or cold It may
lead to croup or pleurisy or pneumo-
nia

¬

then to something more serious
Ballards Horehound Syrup will cure
the trouble at once and prevent any
complication Sold by the AntiMo-
nopoly

¬

Drugbre

H

Edison Phonograpl
There is more joy in the home ove the possession of an Edison PhoiiN

graph and a good supply of records than over any other article that a tic
urn of money can purchase-
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2000 DIFFERENT RECORDS IN STOCK t
From Which to Make Your Selections Recorcs are 35 cents Each Qti

Opera Records 75 cents Exch Prompt attention to all outoftown Zr

Ordero oj

A E Burnett The JewelH

J

Merchants Block OCALA FLA I F
n

Y
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A CiTcn in time saves nine
Save many a sick ell z T

r
by giving the chil-
dBALLARDS

HOREHOUND SYRUPE-
VERY MOTHER

should keep supplied with Bollards Horehound Syrup if she
j

j
wishes to save her children from serious sick spells Tt con
tains absolutely nothing injurious does pot constipate Good
for children as well as adults-

A cough often leads to consumption and should be checked
immediately

A Household Necessity
J C Smith Houston Texas writes HI have used

Ballards Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
few years and find it far superior to any other cough
medicine we have tried Every household s
supplied with this worthy remedy

t

The Dfelight of Children
COUGHS COLDS WHOOPING

CURES SORE THROAT BRONCHI ¬

AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES

RICE 25c 50c and 100
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES

Ballard Snow Liniment Co

500502 North Second Street if 7

ST LOUIS MO
1 r Y N

Sold and Recommended by r

THE ANTIMONOPOLY D RUG STORE OCALA FLA

rN

0 Southern Dental CollegeI-

f

ATLANTA GEORGIA

ULt
yon are in Dental Education we will send III I iItensA tqd in a you fTC a

beautifully illustrated and descriptive catalogue of the 7 IISOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE ATLANTA
1 Write today to S W Foster Dean for Catalogue
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